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BITTER AND SWEET.

The apple that prow highest Is the best
upon the tree;

The rose thnt Is most friiRrant always
has thp sharpest thorn;

The pearl thnt Is the purest lies within
the deepest sea, '

And the deeds that Uvo the longest nro
of hardest efforts born!

The love that's won to lightly Is not
trensured ns a gem;

The words that (low too freely never
have the greatest weight;

Man npprorlates his blessings If ho has
to strive for them,

But he never knows their value If
they're pascd up on a plate.

Cleveland Leader.

THE MAN.

CHAPTER I.
An exclamation a horrified scream
nnd Nellie Joyce started back with

a bright blush, wishing that the earth
would swallow her up then and there,
while before her, like a culprit, stood
an astonished young men.

"Good heaveus! I thought" and
then Nellie stopped short, suddenly
realizing how Impossible It was to ex-
plain to this stranger that It was for
another man those kissos had been

"I am the wrong man, I perceive.
You have mistaken me probably for
my brother," he remarked, with a grav-
ity that was highly commendable un-

der the circumstances, and thinking In
his own mind what a lucky fellow waa
Dick.

Nellie made a frantic effort to re-
cover her lost dignity, but merely suc-
ceeded In appearing what she was a
horribly embarrassed little girl.

"You you should have stopped me
tn time," she began, reproach peeping
from her violet eyea. and then she tried
to glare at the wretch, as she saw
that his gray ones were twinkling.

"I apologize; but you see you took
me by surprise and when I realized
that I was the victim of a blunder. It
was too late the the mischief had al-
ready been done."

Nellie drew herself up to her full
height, which, to tell the truth, waa
nothing very startling, and regarded
the culprit with what Bhe Intended for
chilling hauteur.

Jack Vereker looked down at the
winsome fuce, svi the loug-lasbx- d Irish
"v?s, nnd the rosebud of a mouth, the

snei't. soft lii:j that just now had
pressed liia. and he wished It were pos-
sible to obey her. He was no "lady's
man" Info his lonely life woman did
not entar and he had not known till
tow the thrilling power of a kiss.

"Your wishes are commands." he de-
clared, with a curious look in his ex-
pressive gray eyes, "and now permit
m in Introduce myself and explain my
r; .sence heie. I am Jack Vereker, and
have j'lst come from London to eee my
brother on business, and failing to find
.P'm at his hotel came on here, where
they toll me I should be certain to see
L;tii."

"He was to have been here now,"
said Nellie, sniggling with the shy- -
neu3 which wan fast overnowerins her.
"I am Nellie Joyce, Mr. Joyce's grand
daughter.

"So I presumed and now. Miss Nel-
lie, will you not shake hands with me
on the strength of our future relation
chip."

Nellie was furious with herself, for
the color which in spite of her efforts
to look cool would persist in Invading
ner cheeks; yet was she not accus-
tomed by this time to being pointed out
as Dick Vereker s fiancee?

"I see no nece&slty for doing so,
she answered, taking refuge In an at
titude of defiance, and telling herself
tnat she hated this man. "for I am
qulte sure we shall never be friends."

"And why not wha-- t have I done?"
"You know what" and then again

he stopped short, for the curious
smile on his lips and th odd look In
his eyes were things that could no
longer be ignored.

"But 1 must ask you to remind me
what I have done my memory has be
come a perfect blank." .

Nellie flashed a swift, wrathful look
on him then she turned and fled lg'
nomintously and In the seclusion of
her bedroom sat down to think over
the situatioa.

What a wretch he was, to be sure
a nasty, conceited well, no he didn't
look conceited exactly and then she
wondered what Dick would say when
he heard of it as hear of it, of course,
he would.

Keneonons or tnis kind were no
longer endurable; so, changing their
r.ature. Nellie bounded to her feet and
carefully Inspected herself in the mir
ror to see if her hair was "tidy."

It was not, of course being of that
rebellious order of chevalure which
.laughs at combs and brushes yet for
all hat those latter reflections gave
her more comfort than the others, and
she congratulated herself on having
tad on her "pale blue."

"It was so necessary to create a fav-
orable impression at first, she told her.
self gravely, for when one was about to

nter a family In the aggressive capac-
ity of anything at all in law first
impresalons were distinctly valuable.

"My dear Nell," exclaimed Dick an
hour later, as the young lady entered
her grandmother's private Bitting room
.downstairs. "I have been waiting for
jyou for nearly an age, and my brother
here Jack, Miss Nellie Joyce had
made up his mind that you must be-
long to the r3-- e of myths."

"indeed." said Nellie, with a cold
:tov.' in the direction of the tall figure
Sn t.o background, and wondering why
one :'iad never before noticed what a
pryvoklngly complacent smile her
flaue's was. "Hut you know you
were to have been here at half past
four." and then she sat down on a
.stool at her grandmother's feet.

"Dick, will you ring for tea?" smiled
the old lady, soMly stroking her dar-
ling's curly head, and then, turning
to the silent figure on the hearth rug,
observed that ahe had never seen so
extraordinary a likeness before

brothers.
It appeared to Nellie that Dick

seemed anxious to change the subject,
but when Grannie was once launched'
on a topic it was not easy to arrest her,
and presently she was giving her opin-
ion on the mysterious tie existing be-

tween twine, and the wonderful love
they had for each other Dick endeav-
oring, meanwhile, to enter Into a half--

whispered conversation with his fian-
cee, an endeavor that was distinctly a
failure.

"And how long are you going to re-
main In Uostrevor?" asked the old
lady at last, smilingly looking at Jack,

i ho turned over sir.ne prints on a
table. "The scaaon here, if there is a
station, Is almost over."

Jack glanced at hln brother before
replying, nnd it was Dick then who
answered for him. simply remarking
that a:i hour's stay ought to be sufll-chv- .t.

if it was business that had
Untight him there.

Nellie looked from one to the other,
and wo:idrrcd at the uneasy expression
on the face nf hor fiancee wondered
siill more why elio had ever thought
him good locking.

CHAPTER II.
Whatever the nature of Jack Vere-kcr- 's

business at Rostrevor, It was not
Itnlshed qut'e as soon as Dick appeared
o think it would be, for two weeks
K.ssed and he was still at the quiet
ieort. Mrs. Joyce was hospitality tts-tei- f,

constantly inviting the two broth-
ers to luncheon and dinner at the U-
tile hatol where she hud put up, but
Ja:'k seldom made his appearance.

It was evident to Nellie that it was
she whom he avoided, and considering
her Inured of him, it was strange how
indlcnant she was at the thought.

His eyes haunted her coutinually;
the found herself perpetually longing
to bring that look to his face that it :

h.'.d worn when she told him to "for- - I

jet," and then she was always coin pur- -
tng him. unconsciously, with his broth- - :

er a comparison in which, strange to
relate. It was her fiance that suffered. I

"Jack Is coming ht to say
pood-by- ." remarked Dick ono evening
at dinner, and Nellie waa certain there

'

was relief on his face, but Bhe allowed
her grandmother to aay the necessary i

polite things, and only longed for the
meal to be over. jI

I

U was easier far, she told herself, to
,

'

climb to Rojtrevor Stone in the gath- -
erinj; darkness than to meet the gaze
of those gray eyes; eanier the stillest
tisteai. ilmn to utter a furnial good-b- y

to the man who had shown her hei
owii heart!

She was engaged to Dick, and Dick
was Grannie's favorite ,and the Joyces
never bioke faith but she must bo
away when Jack came I

Restrevcr Stone Is more easily '

'climbed In broad daylight than in the
lus:k of a late autumn evening, and
presently Nellie, whose thoughts were
tar liimant. found herself embraiine
Mother Earth. I

Ilcr fall, coming so unexpectedly, to-
gether

;

with the intense loneliness of
tho scene, caused her to close her eyes
for a moment, and then then a most
wonderful thing happened. Strong
arms were uiduenly pluccJ round her,
her tubuiti head was pillowed on a
Lroi d chejt, and in a tone of Ineffable
.e.ulerneas a voice whispered in her I

ear urea little words but three words j

a hkh made all the. world sem glori-- ;

lied
"My little girl," It was all ho sal3, '

nut Aaine lay titill with cioscd eyes.
wondering could heaven hold greater j

rapture than this.
"Jack," the violet eyes opened, and

reminded him of his treachery to his
brother, and the next ruomont the twe
stood facing each other in the dusk,
and an anguished cry burst from him.

"God forgive me I never meant yot
to know," looking into tha sweet young
face which now reflected his own mis-
ery, "but I am going away, and I for-
got myself."

"It was not your fault,"Ehe mur-
mured, while despite the pain of tht
awakening there thrilled through her
tha exquisite delight of loving and be-

ing loved, "but take me home now to
Granule and do as I shall try to do-for- get,"

"it Is the second time you have told
mo to do so then as now, I am the
wrong man It Is the rate of the life of
Lome."

iaio is wrong, I think." ehe cried, I

struggling for a moment against temp- - j

tation to be true to her heart at all
costs, "but here let us go home. 1 !

am urea.
"Have you heard the latest?" ex-

claimed one gossip to another six
months later; "you know tha firm of
Vereker & Co.; well, it turns out thai
one of the nephews of the head of the
firm Dick Vereker has boen foi
months defrauding his uncle, and try-
ing to put it all down to his brother
Jack's account, taking advantage of thi
ilkeuess between them. The fellow
w j.3 engaged to a pretty heiress In Ire.
land, and thought to have got her be-
fore anything was found out but tho
bomb was burst and everything it
kiiown."

"And the girl la heartbroken ol
course?"

"By no means for this morning hei
marriage is in the papers; she has con-
soled herself with the brother.""just .no wy of women ail tne wo Id
over" is the sententious remark of the
man about town, but under a clear,
starry sky on the veranda of a foreign
ho'.el, a vlo;et-eye- d girl is murmuring
to her husband, as he bends fondly ov-
er her Might form: "Not the wrong
man this time, Jack, thank Ood." Th
Daughter.

FlorhU 1'uhnetto Trees.
It is a well-know- n fact that some

trees live to a great age, the oak, elm
cedar, hickory, etc., but the palmettc
ncea of the South, and particular!)
tho.se along the Indian River, Fla..
are really a curiosity for their long life
The older trees are gracefully straight
about fony or fifty feot high, having
a diameter of eight to ten Inches, and
; o Bmooth that they look as If they had
been shavad with a carpenter's draw-kiiif- a

up to about three feet of the
Kreea spreading fan leaves, which form
a top without a 3Uiglo branch. They
ur from three to live hundred years'
old, according to their height, and are'

tough that they will bend almost to!
t'tu ground In a gale of wind, then

j.riKg back to their lormal position
ngi.lu. A curious fact about the "cab-
bage palmetto," as It la called, Is that
it grows only from the top, having a.
tabbase-lik- e head which, when young,
la a palatable food for man or beast,
r.nd It a rltlo ball were to penetrate the
centre of It, the tree would die. Any
amount of hacking or girdling may be
done to the trunk, however, without
injury to the tree. i j

THE COLUMBIAN.

HOW INSECTS BREATHE.

It It NrcenRnry for the Horticulturist (
Know How to I'oiulmt Tliem.

A knowledge of how Insects breathe
and feed is necessary to the horticul-
turist in devlulng methods to combat
ihrm. They do not breathe by means
of lungs as do the higher order of ani-
mals, but through minute openings
called spiracles, that are scattered over
various parts of the body. Krom theso
openings there run minute tubes thnt
carry the air Inside to the blood. Not
only In the manner In which they take
nir different, but the substances they
breathe may affect them readily when
they would not affect animals having
lungs. It la for this reason that

or Insect powder so readily af
fects insects, while they are perfectly
harmless to ruan. It is not tho duet
mat anects the insect, but mime prln
clple In the oil that probably attacks
the nervous system, as It throws the
Insects into spasms as soon as it Is
breathed. Hellebore affects insects in
the name way, although not so severe-
ly.

Insects secure their food either by
chewing or sucking. Those that chew
their food do so in very much the samo
way that man does, except that their
jaws move sideways instead of up and
down. The greater number of Insects
belong to the chewing class. The cat- -
terpuiars are of this cias, as well r.s all
beetles and the curcullo, nnd, also,
grasshoppers, locusts and crickets. For
these chewing Insects, poison is em
ployed, placing It on the parts of the
p. cut on which they feed. They then
soon eat euouxh to kill them. Of the
poisnps the arseultes are biMt when
ever they can be applied without dan
wtr to man. Hellebore Is also used
but it is milder in ha ejects than the
arseultes.

insects that feed by suchking are not
so numerous, but are more dllllcult to
destroy. The arrenltes have no effect
upon this cla3j. We, therefore, re
tort to methods which a knowledge of
tue breaking habits of the Insect
Kives, cud kill them by bringing soin
Miosiance in contact with them tha
will either en.er the clrculatio
Hi rough the breathing spiracles, such
us ryreihrum, or use kerosene emul
s on or some similar preparation that
v,.;l stop the eplracles and thus suffo
cite the insect. It is on this latter

'principle with oils. In all remedies of
thi3 clnes, there must bo a direct con
tact with tha Insect, and It Is becaiu
or me atmemty of covering the insect
with the remedy perfectly hat Insec
icldes of this class fail more freqaeut
i.v than tne arsemtes do with tuoso
tuat chew. Live Stock Indicator,

Cnlilattt Country
monthly Meteorological

...u;;a7.;ne gives an Interesting accoun
u" "Life ia the Coldest Country in the
World." which has been taken from
the bulletin of the Roval Geographical

of Irkutsk. The name of the
rlneo is Werchojansk, m Siberia
lecstitude 133 degrees 51 minutes east
lautuuo t degrees 34 minutes north
where the lowest temperature of mlniu
UJ degrees Tahrenheit has been ob-
served, and the mean of January is
minus 48 degrees Fahrenheit. It la in-
habited by about 10,500 persons of the
'aKut and Laniat rcces.

In the large part of this region, arv
coraing to Frof. Kovallk, the air la
so dry and the winds are so rare that
tho intensity of the cold cannot be
fully realized. In the most distantpart of tho east there are sometimes
terrlblo storms, which are most fatal
to life In their consequences. During
uie summer time tne temperature oc.
easlonally rises to 86 degrees Fahren-
heit In the shade, while it freezes at
night. The latter part of the seaeomJ
is onen jnarjjed by copious rains and
tiicuaim 'uuuuauonB, wnicn Invar-
iably lay waste a vast acreage of land
and prove to be a serious obstacle tc
me cultivation of the boII. Vegeta
tlon is very scanty. Theie are practic-
any no trees only wide, open mead
ows, ifte people hunt ir anl
ruals. It require about eight cows tc
support a family, four being milked
in tne summer and two In the winter. ..t ..iuuisuiuumij mey are allowed to gc
out when there Is the slightest break
in the weather, but their teats are al- -

always carefully covered up. Milk it
the principal food. This Is sometime
supplemented with hares, which art
quite abandant, but not very relish- -
aoie.

The houses are constructed of wood,
covered with clay, and as a rule con-
sist of only one room. In which the
peoplo and animals live together. The
upper and wealthier class are bettei
provided with lodging and food. As a
race they are exceedingly courteous
and very hospitable, and they are ex-
cessively punctilious concerning points
of honor, such as the place at tb
able and the proper place at festivals.

Leg Lust In Ilattle.
"I can tell almost to a certainty to

which branch of the service he belong-
ed when 1 see an old soldier stalking
around on one leg," sail Colonel La-
mar Fontaino of Mississippi, tho fa-
mous Confederate scout and poet. "It
the left leg is missing them 1 am pretty
certain he belonged to tho infantry;
and if he is minus tho right leg, then 1

feel safe In betting that he was a cav-
alryman. In either case, the absencs
of tho leg proves more conclusively
than tho written record that the man
who lost It was fighting like a soldier
when wounded.

"Tho reason the infantrymen loss the
lfft Ip,t in battle Is this: Infantrymen
are drilled to place the left foot for-
ward when firing, in order to balance
the body, no that steadier aim can be
taken. This naturally acts as a pro-
tection to the right leg, which, of
com 3e, Is more or leas concealed. Con-
sequently, the bullet of the enemy is
much more apt to Had lodgment In
the left leg than tho right. Now, the
cavalryman uses a pistol nearly alto-neth- cr.

It Is handler and less cumber-
some. The pistol Is held in the right
hand, and this causes the cavalryman
when firing to place his right foot for-
ward for support. In this way that
side of hlra Is much more llkoly to suf-
fer than the left. But, as I said, either
case Is conclusive evidence to me that
the soldiers thus maimed were facing
the enemy when shot. Tho loss of tholeg indicates almost to a certainty that
the BUfferer was standing In miiitar
position, and not crouching or ruu
nlus." ....... ...

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Swif Sfiliiiia
A YQUKQ LfiSY'S HEALTH RUiHED

PaEPSRiKfi FE3 GRADUATION.

VVt3 Ovcr-asbiiij- as and Visa! DoyoK-- i Ktr Strengtki.

Gsssterd Ps!a cid Misery Ker Critical CGotlilica.

From the Democrat, ShrtbyvUlf, Ind.
In onn of the tnnin streets of Slu llivville.

Indiana, ioides Mrs. Kinily "d wards mid
j ,;,'.,.., .on; m duncfiter, O int. i ne
J ynnna lu.ly is one of the eluirni'ns num- - ol

the eity, k!io being known lor lier beauty,
and perfect health.

Aitiinuizh eiuoyincc pool health now
anl.l 1...- - .....tl.n ... n .nlu.ptu, ,liln.itlv hdo
ntu not niw.ivs oeen so tortuiini". I suppose
Con, until two yeurs n'o last March, win ui
healthy and strong in any girl of her nee.
Mio was attending school and was studying
hard. l'erhan (die wan too studious, for we
nnti'-e- that the healthy color in her rlirnk was
rapidly disuppearin?, and she was liooominir
pale nnd sallow. Park, swollen rirclos !"
pin to appear under her eyes, und she ri.piilly
hee.-iin- worse. We wera livlnij in Franklin,
Indiana, at the time, ami Cora would have
(.railunted that .vpritis. Slin stopped attend-in- a

school nnd endeavored to tjet i reM, but
her health kept fniiiii','. lier Mood wnt color-
less nnd impure. tlio would also have siek
headache, eould scarcely eat or sleep, and
T.as nlnio.it conti:inii!ly in pai:i. Nothing
which wo did for her seemed lo do sny good.

" lifliTcnt physicians treated nnd
for her, but she. kept gcttinp worse,

hail formerly weighed 101) pounds, hut
(luring her illness her weight hud dwindled
down to 7l pounds. Wn heciin to t liinl-ther- e

i notliim; wo eould do lor her bene-lit- ,
when I happened to notice nn nrtiele in

n paper rcgnrdhiK tlio merits of Dr. Williums'
Titik 1'illr, for Ptilo Teople. I thought tliat
if there was ever a pile person it vns cer-
tainly Corn, so ,1 divided to buy a box ol
t'n pills nnd let her try them, 'it w;is tho
tc-- of l ist May when she hejrau, and near
Uio middle of Juno wlieu lia stopiiud using

1!A!aW -
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Resolutions of Condolence on the Death

of M. L.

it has pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midst by
death comrade M. L. an
honored and member of
Columbia County's Veteran Associa
tion. Therefore be it

Resolved, that in the death of Com.
the has lost an

honored member, the family a cood
husband and father, and the town of
Berwick a good citizen, a brave sol
dier and a soldiers' friend. Mc
Henry enlisted in Co. BuoR. G. T.

v., Sept. 25th, 1864;
May 15th, 1865, by order of the War
Dept. Died June 9th, 1897 5 age 65
years.

He was a charter member of Col
umbia County's Veteran
and be it further

Resolved, that while bowing in hum
ble submission to His divine will, we
fully and deplore our loss,
and most with
the family in their affliction.

In memory of our beloved comrade
be it further

Resolved, that these resolutions be
pread upon the minutes of our Asso

ciation, and the same be in
Colrmbia County's papers and a copy
thereof be sent to the family ot the
deceased who reside at Berwick, Pa.

J. C. )
A. D. Seelv, VCom.
O. H.

Sleep, comrade, sleep and rest
Oil the lieM of the grounded arms,

Where foes 110 moie molest,
Nor sentry' shots alarm.

Your silent tent of gree
We deck wilh fragrant flowers.

Your has the suffering been;
The memory shall be ours.

Diseases often lurk in the blnrvl be
fore they openly manifest

keep the blood pure with
Hood's

tlie pilN. The firrt dose helped lier, ami
after the first box had been taken, rlie was
n difTerent (,'irl. She continued with this
niedieiiifl and when she hail taken eight
boxen a complete euro had been ellneted.

Mio Is now sirnnper, run eat more nleeps
iM'tter, and weighs more than she uul helore
alio was taken sick. 1 am sure too much

finnot be stii.l about Dr. Williams riiil:
Pills for I'aln In her ense. as they
undoubtedly saved her life. V have re-

commended them to n numherof sullercis."
Tho yoiimr lady, said a word of approval,

nnd that she felt very grateful for the bens,
lit received through Dr. Williams' l'ink
I'ills for I'nle People. " I ngree with my
mother," mid she, "that I would not bo liv-
ing y had I not used these pills."

To leave no doubt ns to the trnthfulncj
of her story Mrs. Kd wards cheerfully made
tho followim; allid'ivit :

Inp., May 13, IfW.
Tin's is to eenify that the alwve story con-

cerning the illnevs nnd subsequent recovery
of my ilamrlder. Corn, in nn exact and truth-
ful representation rf the fiefs in her ense.

Mr... F.mii.y KnwAitrs.
Siir.t.nYvti.i.i:, Ind., May 13, l.W.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before mu this
l."tli day of Mav. IS.i".

I.. C. May, Xotnry rh!ic
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills fr Pale People

contain all the elements neccss-ir- to jrive
new life and richness to the blond und re-

store shattered nerves. They ore sold in
box? (never in loose form, by the rWrn or
hundred) at 50 cents a hot, or six ln( for
$'J..iO, ami muy be had ot nil druggists or
directly by m.-ii- from Dr. Vil'inms' Muii
cino Company, jjelicncetady, N. Y.

ATIMI

ALL
irsr,rns , n,. mi i.,sa.!

f""- - nnlre.l. Tsn.. er New Tori.

3 O

for

CUKECQiOTATJGfJ

" you don't succeed,"

win 1

STOVE NAPTHA, the Cheapest and
the market. it vou

cent per hour.
convinced.

Holmes,
Eshleman Wolf,

Wharey,
Hartman,

McHenry.

Whereas,

McHenry,
respected

McHenry Association

Com.

discharged

Association,

appreciate
sincerely sympathize

published

Hayman,

Barnard)

themselves.
Therefore

Sarsaparilla.

Kiiiii.iivvn.r.rt,

DRUGGISTS
'ormastipti.

W W

Stove one-h- al

first try

Best Fuel With
vapor

Give us a call and be

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Sheriff Martin's Statement.

Sheriff Martin was seen at Wilkes- -
barre in relation to the demand mad
upon him by the State Department at
wasnington tor the facts in the Lat
timer shooting. He said : "I will nnt
have my statement ready before Sat
urday, and then I shall send it to
Governor Hastings for transmission to
Washington. I shall collect the affi
davits of prominent citizens of Hazle-to-

and vicinity who know wh.it inm.
ble I had contending with the strikers
three days before the shooting oc
curred. I am confident that a careful
investigation of the Lattimer affair
will show that the United States
Government is in no way responsible
iui uie toss ot nie.

TryGrain-O- ! Try Grain-- 0 !

Ask your Grocer to-da- y to show vou
a pacuage 01 UKA1N O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in
jury as well as an adult. All who try
it, like it. GRAIN-- has that rich
6eal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it withnm
distress. J the price of coffee. 15c.and a sc. per packace. SrM h ail
Stows. 10-1- 4 '4td.

Tut This One in Pickle.

Fish and snake stoiies are not in it
any more. A report comes from Cen-te- r

county that a man down that way
went out in his garden not long ago,
planted a cucumber seed and started
on a run for the house, but before he
could get out of the garden the cucum-
ber vines overtook him, wound around
his legs and threw him down ( he ran
his hand in his pocket to get his knife
and pulled out a cucumber six inches
long. Next ?

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas- -

caret, candy catharic, cure guaranteed,
10c, asc 4I I.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsbum.

The best are
the cheapest.

THE MAKKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COHMOTiDWMILT. ITAIl UlCM.

Butter per lb $
Eggs per dozen 70

I.ard ner Ih it
Ham per pound V

09l'ork, whole, per pound .06Beef, quarter, per pound, . . .
Wheat per bushel .0;

I 00Oats " " ....
Rye " ' 3

w a in 50
"uur 1'" OB' 5 40 to 6.00

Hay per ton.. 12 to $,4Potatoes per bushel, new,.. ..
1 urnips "
Onions "

6S
Sweet potatoes per peck .30Tallow per lb

s
Shoulder " " . .c8
Side meat " " . .c8
Vinegar, per qt.

5
Dried apples per lb
Dried cherries, pitted!

.11

.05

Raspberries .iCow Hides per lb 31Steer " " ....
CalfSkin.. .80

OS

Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus

7S
5Lorn meal, cwt

Bran,
Chon 5

1. 00MMrllincr
.85

thickens per lb new .08
old. ,cq

l urkeys (i

Geese
.14Ducks M
.08

COAL.

No. 6, delivered 1.60

"6 at yard
" 4 and s at yard 360

Tl.. I ..j: n .
"T m

1 us fcBdmnjuunssmiorf or America oCal Fakltim, Director.

Boil

Send for Prospectus

MUtiZ --
tiYinifull information.

VZ rAW W.Hah, Gnerl Maunr.

NEW
DINING ROOHS.

A LARGE and well furnished dining room

.tonrrfloToT'his HARRY AURAfiD,
taurant. .Meals will be served at the regular
dining hours for 25c. mul they can also be
obtained at any time. The table will be sup.
phed with the delicacies of the season and
the service will be first-clas-

Entrance Ij doer between Eestaurant an
Kalfalera'e grocery store.

Backache cured

bv
touching

rh9
Spot

With aVQU
J
Skater

PATENTS
Caveats anil TMda m..,. n

Patent bUHiuesa conducted ror ttuDkhATJC
OUK OWIPW ffl flPPhfllTD riit rr a DiT.

KNT okki.'r: w-- h.. . .V" i'V T, -.-V
business direct, hence can transum patent bualness In whs time ami a I ,.ui 11,.. ., u.i.ua nt
mote from Wanlilult.jn.

Bend rnodRl, drawing or photo, with deacilp
tlon. w h iidvlsa If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent la secured

A UO0K, "HOW to (IhlHln put.i.K ruferennes to actual clients in your btttteX'uuntr. 0town sent free. Addreai
O. A. KNOW oo waihlnuton, D. C.

(Opposite V. B raieni Office.)

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Propriety.

(Opposite the Court House"

BLOOMS1IURO, PA.
Large and convenient samule room. Haih

rooms, hot and cold water, and all uioleio
conveniences

K WfiMtTM IVlkiTrn Mr travelingv iiuiiibii linillLU ,m.m HIM
old established nrm. Permnnein. 1'u.v-- u o.

uu an expenseu. f, . ZIX111.KH X l'0 !"
Ust St., I'lllU., )'a.

mimrmFor all Bilious and Nekvoih
Dmbasu. Ther purifjr the P2LL0JIlood and give IIsalthv
action to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
C0N3TtlAT3:i end PiMPtES.

j j 7 onn


